Water-responsive laryngeal receptors in the dog are not specialized endings.
The primary purpose of this study was to ascertain whether laryngeal receptors activated by water are specialized endings or whether they also respond to other stimuli, such as pressure, temperature and laryngeal motion as they occur during the breathing cycle. In 35 anesthetized mongrel dogs, breathing spontaneously through a lower cervical tracheostomy, water and other test solutions at approximately 37 degrees C were injected into the functionally isolated larynx with a small catheter. Of the 130 receptors studied, none of the cold receptors (N = 13) responded to water, whereas approximately 60% of all laryngeal mechanoreceptors (72 of 117) responded with either a short delay, short duration or a long delay, long duration response. In general the former pattern of response was exhibited by nonrespiratory-modulated receptors, whereas the latter was typical of respiratory-modulated receptors. The specific nature of the stimulus (hypotonicity or lack of chloride ion) of the water response was further studied in 53 receptors with isoosmotic solutions of dextrose and sodium gluconate. The long delay, long duration response was dependent on a decreased osmolality, while the short delay, short duration response was dependent on the lack of chloride ion of the test solutions. All water-responsive receptors tested (N = 17) were blocked within 50 sec by topically applied 2% lidocaine and thus presumed to be superficial. However, 10 receptors which did not respond to water were also blocked within 50 sec, suggesting that not all superficial receptors are stimulated by water. Based on these observations, we propose that changes in osmolality or ionic composition of the laryngeal surface liquid could play an important role in modifying reflexes involved in the maintenance of upper airway patency.